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A number of thr"ou.ghout
the t,;r:r'ld- as a resul-t of clrirrers failing a.sleep r*hile in chal"ile of a
loco;,,ic'cil-e" I,r:,ir"j cu"s nz.rn:ng systeils were therefoi:e devrseC tc ensu;:e
tha.i; tirr: d.:'jrrer" riaintaitteil a st:;"te of vigiiarcg at a.l-l tirnes thai, the
loconotive rg:rs in notlorr"

rr{ -{'l-z?"itce s}rstr}ms varir a.ccorfit:;3 ic the conilitiotrs znplvingv f tiJ-l
on a parti-culi:.i'raiii,;a.;r r,rnC the one Cescr"ii:cci- i ction j-s the
one most commo:rly used in l{ew Zealand

thj-s sIStem fulfj-Is the fol_lowing reou

1, Requi-r'e the drirr-er to titke sone action at no niore'Lh::n one ni-nute i-nterval.s.
2, Requi.::c the loc<tmotive llssi.stant to 'Lake ser"ne actioii

approrinateiy every J rninuies.
1. Give a wai'ning signal if either the issistant or ihe

driver fails to take acticn.
4. ;\ppl-y the brakes if the warning is igtrored f or nore

than 10 seconds.

5. i.'linirnise d.i-s"Lraction of the driver particulariy i_n
the er.'ent of an eaergency.

6. Ee F.s far .r"s pr"ercticable, fail safe an.d tampe r proof.

Because the vlgllance l-sj related to the bra.kes, it
dr:r"ell io be part of tlie brake e qi-ij-prnent, although it is

relaied to the rest of tiie locomotivei cperatlon,

IIG.Il,li{ !i*p] if Lr":
fhis device is fitted to loconotives for the p::r:tectj.on ofthe crei.:s and na3, |s the neans of saving a ljfe. .\ny una.uihcr_r-:;ed

lnterfe::eiice o1 any sor:t wtratscer-er i+il1 be i';;ga::rie11 rr:cst se:ricus1.y
anC the person or per"sons responsjble l"rill be ieconnicitii.e,S fcr se..e""
disci-p.Linary action.

lIo lccomctive is to be taken fu:to service wjth inope.r.ativ-evigilance equipruent.
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'zihen stepping or: to the Loconotive check that the
cock glass is i-ntact. r'ailure tc do tiris u:ay resul-t:.n you
responsible for "breaking this sea1.

iso1a-Ling
be ing hel-rL

0n1y the ilnginedrirrer can cari.cei the .r16i1r.nce device " I{e cz1do tliis b3o r:perating various sl+itchcs but ihe J,o6ono'cive;\ssisfant r,-]i:stf:-rst set up the cj-rcuit by p::cssing a iilr,sh button suitcli on his sideof the cab. Thj.s s'+i'bch nirst be operateo everj,/ thr:ee fitinutes, At tiie
end cf ihe thr*e--minute cycie, the -,ra-rning l"i;;irts on the loccn:cti.ve
Assist:rt:trs side of tire cab wil-l be i-llumrnate,l and a. buzzer .,+i_t_-l- soun,i,indica.ting to the loconiotive Assisiant tnat ha must prcst, the t)ut'con.
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The indication to the nngin
device is given by his warning lights illuminnti-ng I seconds before e
shi-stle sounds. If action is not tal<en witirin approximately 10
seconCs fron:. the whistle sounding a penalty brake applicati-on wj.}l occur..

The Enginedriver must ensure that his Assistant remains alert,
that he opera.tes the transfer button correctly and" that when he does
operate it that he also checks on the Engi-nedriver's erlertness.
This j.$ mos_t impgllep!.

A Locomotive 
ledge ofr]:crq the l'lestinghorlse Au-tomil.ti-e brahe rrrorks. Iie should. also be
able to name ancl identify the vari-ous parts of the equipment.

There are now several different types of 1'Iestiirghouse b:'akes
in oper:ation but they all rqc,rk on the same pri-nciple, so in this lesson
we will described the brake and equip:lrent that is fitted to a D1tr oj.esel-
e].eetric locomotive which utilizes the No. 4 brake valve"

Rriefly the 
"'iestingh-ouse 

Air --Brake u'_orks aS__!e-U-oqg: -
It is continuous throughout the train and. is oper:ated by ai-r

compressed by a compressor" ?his j-s stored i-n main reservoirs on tl'r-e
loconotive at a pressure of 775 Kilo Pascals" 0n other locomotirres this
pressure could be as high as 975 kilo pascals. The alr from tlre rnai-n
reservoir is supplied via the Enginedriver's brake val-ve and a feeci
valve into the b.rake pipe at a pressure of 55C kilo P::.scals vhen the
brake vrtl.,re is in the "runnj-ng position". From the braire pipe the air
passes iu'i;o the triple valve and then into the auxiliary reservoir on
each locorlotlve and vehicle. iihen the pressures in the brake pipe anC
auxi-liary reservoirs equalise at 560 kilo Pasca.is, the brake systcirr is
fu1ly charged.

The b::ake is applied. b;r reducing the air pressu.re in the br:ke
pipe. This causes the higher pressure that exists in the auxilia::1'
reservoir to force the triple piston to the app1ication positjon anC
allo'.rs auxi.]-lary reservoi-r air to flow into the brahe cylinders. The
brake cylinCer pistons are forced ou;'ci'rard- by the alr pressure fr"om the
au.xilj.arlr reservoj.rs and, by a system of levers which a.r'e attacl:.ed to
the pistons, the brake blocks are forced on tc the lrheels.

The brake is released. by restoring the pressure 1n  brake
pi-pe. fhis air pressure which ccnes frorn the nain reservoir rvhen the
brake vah'e j-s placed in "]:elease position't, noves the triple valve to
the release position. This eloses corimunication betr.reen the auxil-iary
reservoir and the brake cylincer and opens a port in tlr.e triple valrre
slide val-ve to allo'rr brake cyllnder air to escape to the atmosphere. The
spring in the brake cylincter behind the brake cylinder piston pushes the
piston back to nithdraw the brake bl.ocks fron the rEheels. The auxiliary
reservoirs noi^I start recharging ln read"iness for tkre next brake
applicaticn"

?ire brakes are usually appl ied by the Enginedriver by means of
the bralce valr,'e. fn cases of emer6gency the brakes can be applied- by the
Suard or a passenger by nieans of the I'emergency valve" in each ven or
car. The sarne result follows if a train should part, if a hose bursis,
or if through any other accident, the alr from the brake pipe is arllo''*ed
to escape to the atnosphere.
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A_@lreg5-A.l:, whi.ch compresses the air.

A -.0Supgggs_qf-qolie]:qq]l, which autonatica so
t}:at main rcservoir pressures are kept between 655 - 775 kilo ?asca"-ls.

Th.g-Uai+ Re,selr{oir storcs compressed ai-r lrhich is clelivered" to it from
the conpressoll. Thii; air 1s usecl to charge the br:lke system throu-i;h
the traln. Th+ air frc;m the mai.n.r:eserl'olr has a free passage to tlie
EnS13g.d4ivgIls 3ragg._1!il,\tq lqg" aling foq"1!. which, vhen open, permits air
to fl-o-w to tl:re :)ngincciri','e+-'s brahe valve and car:. be cl-osed to lsol.ate
the nain t'eservoir pl'essure from the brake ',/a1ve and brake pipe. l{hen
a locomotive is llssisting on a traln the brake valve isolating cock is
closeC.
The. ,Inqi-neg]"jtgrlq_!:f{fe. ya}Ig i.s the means by which tlre brakes on t}re
l.occrnotive a.nci vehi cl es are applieo and released ; or l:eld applied or"
released. It control-s Lhe passa.qe of ajr to the lggjl tfalg"q- r^ririch, ',''i1.en

the brake valve harrd-Ie js in the "runni.n51 position", chargos the
Etua._{j-sing*Be serrrc,ir and the brake pipe to 560 Kjlo Pascals.

Thg_tsIqhe_Bfp-g. receir.es its air from the n:aln reservoir via the
Eng-i.ne-drirrer's brake valve and the feed vafr,'e. This air floirs intc
a branch pipe past a;l1ip-le Valve*iS.plaJ-+lA Cc-qk rvhich can be close'.1.
to isolate the tripie valve o11 a vehicle without i-nterference wlth 1;he
brakes on the rest of the train. The air: flo,rrs past the triple valve
isolating coclc in the open posltion to the !f&Le*la1y9.. The ai-r pl.sses
th.rou.gh the triple valve mechi:nism anrl floh,s into tire Auxilj.af.y Le$gj:]:qrI
uhere it is stored for a.pplyj.ng',;he brakes. i'lhen an app1i.ca.'cion of tiie
brake is maCe the eonplressecl air from the auxiliary reservo:r-r' enie:'s tire
Rra,ke_ C.yl-inilgr$, forcing the bral<e cylinder pi-ston outlrards and by a
system of levers eauses the Bir-al<q B1p-qkg. to press against the tread of
the wireel,

lbg_,Bt:tike Biggigq is the name given to the system of levers and rod.s
vhieh convey the force from the brake cylinders to the rr,heels.

A_.0c.Up]:fg_!.gSkr. is p:rovided on the braire pipe at each end of a vehicle
nea:: tire connc;ction rr'ith the }{o:Sg*-gg}p-}j,lg so that it can be open':cl orl
closecl to al.-l-ors air pressure to be admitted to, or be stored in, the
brake appa.::atus of each vehicle'vrhen it is attached to, cr deiached" fr:on
a tra.in,

So that du-st and grit urill not enter the hcse couplings when a
vehj-cle is detached. from a train, D!glgX*tq!,p!!4gs are prorricled to couple
on to the enrls of the hoses

0n each locomotive there is a !II1qX_ IIq_lSu_Je tau q which has
a tiED hand to indicate the maiir reservolr pressure , aif-l-Tfl.riCK hanii. to
inCicate the eou,al-islng rese.rvoir pressure. In "release'r anC "rurninrg"
positions of the bral<e valve handle the black hand" also inriicates br:alre
pipe pressure.

aaa aaa

The following is the equi-pm
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There al'e five posl-Lions of th.e bralee valve for operating tire
brakes. TheSr s1s as follor.rs:-

( 1 ) Ilel ease P,..,,_ilr_!j"t^r1: -
fn th:i.s position the brakes are re-l-eased and the

bt:a"ke pipe iinC arixiliary :'eservoirs a.re recharged.

(2 ) BsLu3s.*L-a.iiiLiia: -
This positi.ort js used r^rhen the bra.l',es are not being

arrplj-ecl oi' releaseil. The ccnipl"essed air frorn tLie main
r"cservoir can only pass to the brake r.iFe by going
th::ough the feecl rr:r-l-ve.

(l) Isap--Eoq.ttL?+: -
Thi.s position is rrsed

after a br:al<e appl:-cii.i;ion

(q) Se r.-rj.ce Lo Eit:.pn : -
This position is used. to nake al,r crclinary servj-ce

application of the brakes.

( 5 ) lJneqqqnct. _Prtsrt j--on: -
Is used whe,n tlLe br.akes hilve to be applied nith

fuIl- force j-n cases of emerg€incy.

Tire compressor on the locomoi;jve has an oil- suirp anrl the -Lcvelof oi1 in this slurp nius{i be checked wher:errer the locouoi;rrze is being
prepared .

Enginedrivers and Loccnotlve Assistants must make tl:emsel.r.es
thoroughly conversant with those rules in the i?ule.Book,*hich appl;',r to
operation of the 'ir'estj-nghcuse liir Brake.

Ru-les ?-4O to 259 r.rust be studied..

.0j! :t4 -L?I{I_IJ.E*,E3a,Ic E :

The Stra.ight Air Bra"ke j-s used to appl-y and relea.so the J:r:rkes
on the loccmoti.r,'e. It quickens shu"ntj.ngg and because of the rapicli'Ly
wj-th uhich it can be appli"ecl and released reduces or prL:vcnts possihlc
drima.ge to vehicles anii. equJ"prnr:nt.

It is also used to hold a traj-n stationary a.t a station r,vhj.le
the auxilia.ry rese rvoirs are be.ing conpletel-y recha:ged before the
jourtrey is continu.eii. and" to steady lorg lraiirs on falli-ng;Era.d"es wl:.:i-le
the auxillary re sel:voirs are be lng ::echar"ged.

ilitl'I this brarke it is possible to apply the loconotive brrr.kes
at any pressi!-re desir:ed. by the Enginedriver up to ';15 Y,"i7-o lascals"
He can also release the brakcs partia1.1.y or ful}y" A pressllre gauge in
tlie cab inrlicates the pressure in the brake cylind,ers when the brakes
a"r'e applied . 

to hcld the br:nke applieC
h:rs been made .
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lLBS_l_rp iltE,:
As a locomotir:c Assistatrt you may 

burst hoses or assi-st the Guar'd to do so.

The Ro3d Forema:r or Sta.ff fnst::ucLor"wi1l give you el practica.l
d.emonstratj-on during thi: trnining neriod"

I{ovrerrero don't f orget that sonie veiric1-es }iave 1{." dia bral<e
pipes r.ihilst otirers arc 1" and on l-onug trains it is advrseable to talre
a hose of eacir size as i';e1.1 as the $panners.

E i{ql ri }EI-E&*SJISUI}!qJ, NjjJSAgiLt tu! -,+n r lLilll}uI l,r G A-l5s$i :

The T,ocomotive Assistarit r.;i11 stop ti.Le train inrneclia.tely he
notices that .the Ilnginedri-ver is incapacitated",

Tf ihere is an;'danger to the safety of the train, the erlelrg{:nf}r
positicn of tlir: br:;ke v:rlve must l-,e used", othe :'t,ise u.se the scrvice
positj-on. Thc traln shou-l,cl be stolrped cl-ea:: of briilges and tunnels
unless there is dauge:: in delaying the stop"

After sttending tc the confort of the Engincdrj-ver, the Lcco'-
motive Assj.sta.nt v;i-I1 ce.ll the Guard by givj.ng the "Gu-ard P.eriu:i red' at
Loconotiye" nhisi;le signal. one short, one l ong' one s}'lort - r*peated.
if necesse.ry. The 1.,oco::rot.j-ve Assistant lri1l attend, to the saflet-rr of tl.e
locornotive talring the necessary action Ceper:r1ing o]t iiie type of l-oco*
rnotive:

p rs*: e}*"i]e.g }rgilr-s.aLir-qg. gug j,li'-\:g

See that thc tl:rottle is cl-csed ' Sear Ietrer in
neutral, alr a.ttd tr:urd. b;':rl';es appli-ed.

Q i q e e.I*11vJ:ragl Ls-J, qg s :! g-tltle..

See th.at the throt';le is closed, clutch le ver
in the disengaged position, air and hand brakes
applie c1.

3 . I-igsg}:i-tsgJ-rjg*-Lg.co4-q$ va

Se e that tLte thr<lttle i s closecl , reversc -ler,'e:'
in the centre , ai-r ancl liilnci br:a.kes appl.ied".

ff a poriable radj-o is j-n u.se , this should be used to cal-i- uitc
Guzirri, If the locolnotir,"e Assistant is r;nable to attr;.rct ihe Guard's
attention, he riitl en,surc 'che l.r:coinctive ancl 'i;rain bral';es are applied ar.:il,
go bi:.ck to the Guard,, on the vray pi"nning, donn su-fficj.ent harulbralies to
ensure the safe'o;l of tire tr:ain,

The Guarcl wil} t}:en contact the T::ain Running 0fficei'eind';hj-s
Offlcer will obtain acvi.ce frcm th.e l",oconotive Supervisor of further'
actjon.to be ta.ken regarding the n*rning of the trai.n. The Loco:lotive
Assistant wil.l return to the 1-ocomotive, attcnd the ilnginerlrj-ver anrl i.,i'L
for further ir:s',t'uctiotts.

1.

2

Refer to Rule 175 (b) on page 92 of the Rules anri negula'bicns.



Amendment to the instruction regarding the Duties of the Locomotive Assistant if the Enginedriver

becomes incapacitated.

lnsert additional paragraph:

"lf the Locomotive Assistant has an Enginedriver's ticket for the class of locomotive involved, he may

take the train to the station in advance with the Guard or another employee in the cab where

possible. lf he is not qualified, the Locomotive Assistant will remain with the Enginedriver and attend

to his comfort and send the Guard for assistance".

Transcribed from ha ndwritten notes.

PK

Locomotive Trainee to Locomotive Assistant Course 1978, Lesson 10 page 5A.


